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Bipolar love
Tell me why you get me so confused
Just one second you smile and then, the next you get so rude
You got me askin’ myself 99 questions like « what did I do? »
Oh but I figured it out, I ain’t got myself to blame for all your moods
You got me hooked up on a love that has nothing
To do with fairy tales (Oh no!)
I don’t want no bipolar love and I know nothing’s ever gonna change
And I’m done with it

I need a steady love, to stabilize my little pretty heart
I’m done with downs and ups and I don’t wanna try to sort your shit out
No more bipolar love, no more cries and no more broken heart
I’m done, I’m giving up, you’re draggin’ me down and that’s enough

You must think I’m blind, but I can see
When you’re being so nice to cover the lies you want me to believe
Oh now you got me doubting if I’m just freaking out or you’re just being sweet? (Are you?)
Oh but I’m starting to get used to the mind games you’re playin’ with me
Oh you got me hooked up on a crave for better days but they never come (And they never will)
Using me however you like, I can’t stand it and I‘m gonna get out...(WATCH ME!)

I need a steady love, to stabilize my little pretty heart
I’m done with downs and ups and I don’t wanna deal with 50 shades of fucked up, no!
No more bipolar love, no more cries and no more broken heart
I’m done, I’m giving up,
You try to put me down, try to put me down but I ain’t gonna stop

Oh you think you can have me?
Ahhh you can’t have the best of me even if you try
And you can try to break me down
You know what? Ah! I wont allow it!(Oh no no!)
And I don’t mind if you leave me for somebody new...Good riddance!(Oh no no!)
I’m so done crying over you (No no no no-oh!)
And I won’t tolerate anymore abuse ... NO!

I need a steady love, to stabilize my little pretty heart
I’m done with downs and ups and I don’t wanna try to sort your shit out
No more bipolar love, no more cries and no more broken heart (No more, no more...)
I’m done, I’m giving up,
You’re going down, watch me going up no no,
I’m going up...
I’m going up...Watch me!
I’m going up
I’m going up!


